Face coverings are required in all ASU@Lake Havasu buildings and outside on ASU@Lake Havasu grounds when six feet of distance is not possible.

All students will receive a health and safety kit, including face coverings and hand sanitizer, among other items.

Some Welcome Week activities will be postponed until Spring 2021 or later, which will allow students arriving to campus later to participate.

For more information about fall at ASU, visit asu.edu/fall2020 where you will find detailed information and a short video about our Fall 2020 plans.

Do you have questions about Fall 2020 and our efforts to facilitate the health and safety of our community?

If so, please make sure to attend the “College Health and Safety Presentation” virtually via Zoom, on Monday, August 17, 2020 from 10:45 a.m.–noon (MST).

Again, welcome to ASU@Lake Havasu!

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Carla J. Harcleroad, Ph.D.
Executive Director
Welcome Week schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Embrace your Sun Devil day</th>
<th>Monday, Aug. 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td><strong>Time</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome to ASU@Lake Havasu</td>
<td>8:15–9 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student life panel and 20 questions*</td>
<td>9–10:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break</td>
<td>10:30–10:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College health &amp; safety presentation</td>
<td>10:45–noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic advising and financial aid</td>
<td>1–2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Devil Family Q and A</td>
<td>6–7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meet your faculty day</th>
<th>Tuesday, Aug. 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
<td><strong>Time</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASU Sync and student success</td>
<td>9–10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-op presentation*</td>
<td>10:15–10:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet your faculty*</td>
<td>11–11:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>noon–12:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Sessions will be offered in-person and virtually
Faculty contact information

Dr. Daryn Stover
Biology
daryn.stover@asu.edu
928.854.9723
HAPV 105

Dr. Rebecca Liduntrom
Kinesiology
rebecca.liduntrom@asu.edu
928.854.9738
HAPV 106

Dr. Leepsa
Nabagan Madhabika
Business Administration
Business Communication
leepsa.madhabika@asu.edu
928.854.9739
HAPV 101

Dr. Ryan Nangreave
Chemistry
ryan.nangreave@asu.edu
928.854.9704
HAPV 115

Dr. Eric Aurand
Mathematics
eaaurand@asu.edu
928.854.9717
HAPV 113

Professor Steven
McCorkie
Kinesiology
smcorkie@asu.edu
928.854.9736
HAPV 108

Dr. Cristen Mann
Organizational Leadership
cristen.mann@asu.edu
928.854.9701
HAPV 116

Professor Jenna Lowder
English and Communication
jenna.lowder@asu.edu
928.854.9742
HAPV 118

Dr. Joshua Fishlock
Communication
joshua.fishlock@asu.edu
928.854.9725
HAPV 120

Dr. Kerrie Anne Loyd
Environmental Science
kerrie.loyd@asu.edu
928.854.9718
HAPV 103

Dr. Sharon Harvey
Sustainability/General Studies
sharon.harvey@asu.edu
928.854.9734
HAPV 112

Dr. Jeanette Nangreave
Physics
jeanette.nangreave@asu.edu
928.854.9750
HAPV 107

Dr. Scott McIntyre
Psychology
scott.mcintyre@asu.edu
928.854.9721
HAPV 114

Dr. Michael Shreeves
Psychology
michael.shreeves@asu.edu
928.854.9722
HAPV 110
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Professional staff contact information

Dr. Carla Harcleroad
Executive Director
carlah@asu.edu
928.854.9702
HASAL 102E

Dana Monte
Business Operations
Specialist
dana.monte@asu.edu
928.854.9740
HASAL 102

Erika Manzano
Student Services
Coord. Sr.
erika.manzano@asu.edu
928.854.9730
HADNL 115

Laura Shuffler
Student Recruitment
Coord. Sr.
laura.shuffler@asu.edu
928.854.9707
HADNL 106

Sherry Herington
Academic Success
Retention Coord.
sherry.herington@asu.edu
928.854.9703
HADNL 112

Kenan Kruse
Systems Support
Specialist
kenan.kruse@asu.edu
928.854.9732
HALRC/D101

Athena Eskridge
Coordinator Sr.
athena.eskridge@asu.edu
928.854.9730
HASAL 102D

Abbie Anderson
Communication Program Coord.
abbie.anderson@asu.edu
928.854.9743
HASAL 102B

Kimberley Rome
Community Outreach
Specialist
kim.rome@asu.edu
928.854.9752
HASAL 102B1

Clayton Callen
Admissions Specialist
clayton.callen@asu.edu
928.854.9724
HADNL 108

Wendi Birkhead
Librarian
wendi.birkhead@asu.edu
928.854.9741
HALRC

Financial Aid Office
928.854.9749
HADNL 114
Sparky’s Social

Welcome Week student ambassadors

Molli Plantenga | mplant1@asu.edu

Major: Kinesiology
Hometown: Lake Havasu City, Arizona
Graduating: 2020

What do you like about ASU@Lake Havasu: I like this city, how everyone is so welcoming and friendly, class sizes are small giving the opportunity for more interaction with faculty and peers.

Clubs you’re interested in on campus: Health Sciences Society, Changemaker, and ChiAlpha

Kylee Danaher | kdanaher@asu.edu

Major: Organizational Leadership
Hometown: Long Beach, California
Graduating: 2021

What do you like about ASU@Lake Havasu: I love the small class sizes and the family you gain from this campus.

Clubs you’re interested in on campus: Changemaker, ASU Today, and Student worker.

Angel Garcia | aegarc18@asu.edu

Major: Criminal Justice and Criminology
Hometown: Gypsum, Colorado
Graduating: 2021

What do you like about ASU@Lake Havasu: Everything, especially the community!

Clubs you’re interested in on campus: Outdoor Pursuits and Video Game Club

Aidanek Ruslanbekova | aaruslanb@asu.edu

Major: Biology
Hometown: Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan
Graduating: 2023

What do you like about ASU@Lake Havasu: The small but close community with friendly students, faculty, and staff. The professors are very supportive; they strive to provide the best education to students.

Clubs you’re interested in on campus: Political Sciences Club
Welcome Week student ambassadors

Jordyn Osborne | jmosbor2@asu.edu
Major: Kinesiology
Hometown: Puyallup, Washington
Graduating: 2021

What do you like about ASU@Lake Havasu: I like this city, how everyone is so welcoming & friendly. Class sizes are small giving the opportunity to get to know your classmates and professors.

Clubs you’re interested in on campus: Outdoor Pursuits, Health Sciences Society, and Changemaker

Nouran Elkhashap | nelkhash@asu.edu
Major: Business Administration
Hometown: Cairo, Egypt
Graduating: 2024

What do you like about ASU@Lake Havasu: I LOVE the nature and how people are so nice and caring!

Kaylee Rawlings | karawli1@asu.edu
Major: Tourism and Recreational Management
Hometown: Victorville, California
Graduating: 2023

What do you like about ASU@Lake Havasu: I like the close-knit community on campus and I love being active with the outdoor recreational activities such as kayaking and paddle boarding.

Clubs you’re interested in on campus: Art Club

Cheyenne Smith | cmsmit75@asu.edu
Major: Communication
Hometown: Phoenix, Arizona
Graduating: 2020

What do you like about ASU@Lake Havasu: The opportunities that are available, the small class sizes, it’s easy to meet people & make friends.

Clubs you’re interested in on campus: President of Outdoor Pursuits, Video Game Club, and Changemaker

John Geary | jgeary@asu.edu
Major: Communication
Hometown: Lake Havasu City, Arizona
Graduating: 2023

What do you like about ASU@Lake Havasu: The sense of family this campus brings to the students.

Clubs you’re interested in on campus: Outdoor Pursuits

Raul Rodriguez | rarodi19@asu.edu
Major: Kinesiology
Hometown: Lake Havasu City, Arizona
Graduating: 2023

What do you like about ASU@Lake Havasu: I like the smaller class sizes that provide an overall better and success oriented education at a lower cost than a larger campus.

Clubs you’re interested in on campus: Changemaker, STEM Club, ECO Club, Psychology Club, and Outdoor Pursuits

TJ Cook | arrawlin@asu.edu
Major: Organizational Leadership and Political Science
Hometown: Victorville, California
Graduating: 2021

What do you like about ASU@Lake Havasu: How small our campus is – you truly get to know everyone around you from students to staff and faculty.

Clubs you’re interested in on campus: Outdoor Pursuits

Olivia Del Gandio | odelgand@asu.edu
Major: Biology
Hometown: Las Vegas, Nevada
Graduating: 2022

What do you like about ASU@Lake Havasu: Our small size provides so much opportunity to make genuine connections with peers, professors, and staff.

Clubs you’re interested in on campus: Co-president/co-founder of Art Club, Changemaker, and Eco-Club.